What does the Mlomp HDSS cover now?
The core Mlomp HDSS collects information on eventsbirths, deaths, marriages and migrations. The objective is to obtain accurate estimates of demographic levels and trends in the community, and to study changes in marriage and fertility patterns, household, family and kinship.
Research on more specific topics is also conducted, making use of the data collected routinely by the Mlomp HDSS in combination with specific supplementary information on the study topic collected during one particular round. Examples of such research include studies of malaria, sexually transmitted diseases, contraceptive prevalence, breastfeeding, nutrition, etc.
The Mlomp HDSS is now a joint project of the Institut de Recherche pour le Développement (IRD) and the French Institute for Demographic Studies (INED), and is a member of the INDEPTH network [http://www.indepthnetwork.org].
Where is the Mlomp HDSS area?
The Mlomp area is in the Ziguinchor Region, in the Département of Oussouye, in southwest Senegal, near the border between Senegal and Guinea-Bissau ( Figure 1 ). It covers about half the Arrondissement of Loudia-Ouolof. The Mlomp HDSS site measures about 11 km Â 7 km and has an area of 70 km 2 . Villages are grouped and surrounded by land that is flooded during the rainy season and is cultivated for rice.
The site is in a Guinea savannah and mangrove ecological zone. The area has a rainy season from June to October and a dry season from November to May, and had average annual rainfall of 1250 mm over the period .
The Mlomp HDSS site had a population of 8751 on 1 January 2015 and a population density of 125 inhabitants/km 2 . It has 11 villages. Most people belong to the Diola ethnic group and self-report as Christians or animists, with a small minority reporting that they are Muslims (3%). People speak Diola, and most also speak Oulof, the main national language in Senegal, and French, the teaching language at school. The area is rural, and rice cultivation is the main economic activity. The majority of the adult population engages in seasonal migrations. The residential unit is a household comprising a family of 6.3 persons on average in 2015, and polygyny is rare. The first school opened in 1949, two other primary schools in 1960 and 1972 and a secondary school in 1985. That year 20% of women aged 15-49 had been to school for at least 1 year. In 2000 the proportion was 55%, and 79% of 15-19 year-olds had been to school for at least 1 year.
Most dwellings have mud walls and roofs made of corrugated iron (65% in 2004) or thatch (35%). In 2004 half of them had pit latrines and the other half no toilet facilities. Water is from wells. No one had electricity in 2004. The area is 10 km from the small town of Oussouye and 50 km from the regional capital, Ziguinchor, the closest locality with a hospital where caesarian sections can be performed.
A non-governmental health centre, run by French Roman Catholic nurses, was opened in 1961 in the centre of the area. It is well supplied with medicines and equipped to perform simple laboratory tests. The village also runs a maternity clinic, opened in 1968, close to the health centre. The proportion of deliveries in a maternity facility increased from 50% in 1961 to >95% in 1970. 4 Most of the children (99%) are correctly vaccinated against measles, yellow fever, BCG (bacillus Calmette-Guérin) and diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus-polio (as recommended by the expanded immunization programme). Who is covered by the Mlomp HDSS and how often have they been followed up?
The initial census
The initial census was organized in late 1984 and early 1985. It counted a population of 6218. The extent of the area under surveillance has not changed, but the population has increased to 8751 by the beginning of 2015.
Criteria used for in-migration and out-migration
At the census, a person was considered a member of the compound if the head of the compound declared him/her to be so. This definition was broad and resulted in a de jure population under study. Thereafter, a criterion was used to decide whether and when a person was to be excluded or included in the population. A person was considered to exit the study population through either death or emigration. Part of the population of Mlomp engages in seasonal migration, with seasonal migrants sometimes remaining 1 or 2 years outside the area before returning. A person who is absent for two successive yearly rounds, without returning in between, is regarded as having emigrated and is no longer a member of the study population at the date of the second round. A new person enters the study population either as an infant born to a woman in the study population or through immigration.
Update rounds
Once each year, usually in February, all households are visited by investigators who check the list of people present in each one the previous year, and who record all births, marriages, migrations and deaths (including their causes) since the preceding visit (Box 1).
For each death identified, information on its cause is obtained from a close relative of the dead person, usually the mother in the case of a child's death, using a verbal autopsy questionnaire. Verbal autopsies collect detailed data on symptoms and signs during the terminal illness, so that the cause of death can be determined by a physician or a computer algorithm. Verbal autopsies have been performed for all deaths since the beginning of the study.
What has been measured and how have the Mlomp HDSS databases been constructed?
The core data collected throughout the Mlomp HDSS include individual and household identifying information, parent identification and spousal relationships at each point in time. Sufficient data are collected to link individuals of all ages to both parents, facilitating household structure and kinship studies. Other data are collected at various times in the context of specific surveys often on population samples, such as serological, parasitological or resistance surveys for studies of sexually transmitted disease and malaria; [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and contraceptive prevalence, breastfeeding, and nutritional surveys.
Information collected during the baseline and follow-up surveys is coded and stored in databases designed in 1985 and subsequently modernized. The data are held in multiple event tables in the database, with a single view table describing all Mlomp HDSS events. Each person who has been member of the resident population at one time, or has been mentioned as spouse or relative of a resident member, is described with an identity number enabling linkage between the different tables (a total of about 50 000 identity numbers have been attributed). The information collected during each annual survey is coded and entered with Access software and, after verification, added to the database using PostgreSQL software. Figure 2 .
The population pyramid has a trough at the base of the pyramid related to the recent fertility decline, which has been rapid in the Mlomp community (see below).
Seasonal migration is important in Mlomp, with the majority of the young adult population being absent for more than half of the year (7 months on average). [15] [16] [17] A share of the women aged 20-34 years (53% in 2015), most of them unmarried, are employed as domestic servants in the main cities of Senegal and The Gambia; once married, women usually stay at home all year round. A large proportion of the men aged 20-40 (55%) migrate to harvest palm wine in other villages both within and outside the region, or near the main cities of Senegal or The Gambia. They also go away to fish, practise a trade or do odd jobs in other regions. Some of these men continue to migrate after marriage and until an advanced age, although the proportion of migrants diminishes after age 35.
The population increased at a rate of 1.1% per annum on average over the period 1985-2014, with natural increase (1.3% per annum) being slightly counterbalanced by a net migration rate of -0.2% (Table 1) .
The Mlomp HDSS has produced estimates of mortality by sex, age and period. Life expectancy at birth has increased for males from 58 years in 1985-89 to 66 years in 2010-14, and for females, from 70 to 74 years (Table 1) . However the increase has not been regular due to the irregular pace of child mortality decline.
Malaria mortality: a temporary increase in the 1990s
The data collected in the Mlomp HDSS show that the risk for a newborn child of dying before age five was 89 per thousand over the period 1985-89, a relatively low level at that time compared with the national level, and levels in other rural areas of the country: in Bandafassi and Niakhar HDSS, for example, child mortality was three times higher (Table 1) . 18 Its low level in Mlomp was linked to high child vaccination coverage, which resulted in a relatively low mortality from vaccine-preventable infectious diseases, and also to successful antimalaria campaigns organized by the health centre in the 1970s and 1980s (almost all children received chloroquine prophylaxis during the malaria season and all fever cases treated at the dispensary received malaria presumptive treatment). Malaria mortality was reduced as a consequence. 1 Malaria has been studied in the Mlomp HDSS since the beginning of surveillance in 1985, via entomological and parasitological surveys. Parasitaemia among children has been measured at different seasons, and the proportion of malaria strains resistant to different chemicals has been measured repeatedly. 19, 20 Malaria mortality can be retraced with great accuracy because most of the children who die following bouts of fever have been examined at the local health centre, where biological tests (using thick blood films with parasite density measurement) are performed to verify the malaria diagnosis. 21 Malaria-related mortality increased 7-fold in Mlomp between 1990 and 1993, and remained at high levels until the end of the 1990s. This rise was attributable to the appearance and spread in the early 1990s of malaria strains that were resistant to chloroquine, the antimalarial widely used in Senegal both preventively and curatively up to 2003, and which dramatically reduced malaria mortality in Mlomp from 1975 until the emergence of chloroquine resistance. 21 This unfavourable trend in malaria deaths is one of the reasons for the renewed upturn in overall child mortality in Mlomp in the 1990s. The Mlomp area was used to test successfully new malaria treatments (amodiaquine þ sulphadoxine/pyrimetamine (AQ þ SP) and artesunate þ amodiaquine (ACT), [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] and to examine antimalarial drug safety. Adult mortality: a large gender gap
The Mlomp HDSS data show that the level of adult mortality has not changed much over the surveillance period. The large gender gap, which is particular to Mlomp and is not observed in the two other Senegalese HDSS, is partly explained by the relatively moderate level of maternal mortality and the high mortality from external causes for men. [34] [35] [36] Maternal mortality is around 270 maternal deaths per 100 000 live births over the entire surveillance period, a relatively low level for a rural area of Senegal. Since well before the beginning of the surveillance period, nearly all women have given birth in maternity clinics (>95%). This is related to a tradition in the population to deliver outside the village, in huts specially built for this purpose and called 'kalambas'. 4 When a maternity clinic opened in Mlomp in 1968, located in the centre of the study area, women were encouraged successfully by missionaries and health workers to abandon the kalambas and use this modern facility. Mortality due to violence and accidents is four times higher for males than for females (the standardized annual rate of deaths from external causes is 160.7 per 100 000 inhabitants over the period 1985-2004 for males, and 39.5 for females). The high excess mortality of males from external causes is related to some specific causes of death such as falls from trees (men climb up palm trees to collect palm wine), drowning (fishing is also an important male activity) and war deaths (due to the conflict to gain independence from Senegal). 35 
HIV infection: a higher risk for seasonal migrants
The Mlomp HDSS has been used to check the presence of HIV 1 and HIV2 viruses in the south of Senegal at the end of the 1980s, at a time when very little was known about the viruses responsible for HIV and their geographical distribution in Africa. Serological surveys conducted in 1990 and 1995 showed an HIV seroprevalence close to 1% among individuals !20 years old, and an annual incidence rate of 1 per 1000 each year during the period 1990-95. 5, 37, 38 Interviews on sexuality, risk factors for HIV and other sexually transmitted disease (STD) infections, as well as perceptions of AIDS and its prevention, showed that seasonal migration was a risk factor for HIV infection. 17 Marriage, sexuality, fertility: are the Mlomp people forerunners of new ways of life in rural Africa?
Surveys on sexuality and unions have shown that first marriage has been increasingly delayed in Mlomp since the middle of the 20th century, with women's mean age at first marriage increasing from about 20 years around 1950 to 32 years at the beginning of the 21st century, and for men, from about 24 years to 38 years. 39 Conversely, mean age at first sexual intercourse has decreased, in particular for men: for those born in the 1930s and 1940s, sexual debut occurred at around age 24 years on average, and for those born in the 1960, at around 18 years. There has been little change, on the contrary, for women, with sexual debut occurring at around age 18 or 19 on average, with only a slight decrease of 0.6 years over a 25-year period. 39 Fertility has declined considerably, from 5.3 children per woman on average in 1985-89 to 3.2 in 2000-04, and has since remained at this level. No such rapid decline has been observed in the two other HDSS, where fertility has remained at six children per woman or higher in the past three decades, with only a slow decrease, as has also been the case also in most rural areas across the country. The low level in Mlomp results from a combination of factors. First, marriage is increasingly late. Second, the unions which almost always precede women's first marriage are not very fertile: the first birth is late (mean age at first birth, which was already high at the beginning of the surveillance period at 21.2 years in 1985-89, has increased further since then to reach 23.3 years in 2010-14) and the subsequent births are spaced. Sexual intercourse is infrequent on average, widely spaced and partly protected (among unmarried women below 30 living in union with a partner, only one-third were using contraception at the beginning of the 2000s, condoms in most cases). The majority of young women who give birth often wait a long time before they have sex again. Third, within marriage, sexual intercourse is more regular, but births remain spaced because of the long duration of breastfeeding and temporary separations of spouses during seasonal migrations; only a minority of married women use contraception (20% in the early 2000s). 39 
Mlomp HDSS: an ideal site for methodological studies
The Mlomp HDSS is regularly used for methodological studies to evaluate the quality of data collected by censuses and demographic surveys in countries with limited vital registration, and to test new 'unconventional' techniques to improve data collection. In collaboration with the Senegalese statistical office in charge of the census ('Agence nationale de la statistique et de la démographie'), an evaluation of the data collected by the two most recent national censuses of Senegal (those of 2002 and 2013) is currently ongoing by matching, at the individual level, the census data collected for the Mlomp villages with the data of the Mlomp HDSS. 40 The objectives are to measure the exhaustiveness of the census, and also study errors and bias in reporting of age, survival of parents, household deaths in the past 12 months and reporting of causes of death, especially maternal deaths and deaths from external causes. As this evaluation is also performed in the two other Senegalese HDSS (Bandafassi and Niakhar), it allows examination of the variations in data quality across regions within the country.
Future analysis projects
We plan to continue providing data on demographic trends: mortality (child, adult); fertility (intensity, timing, non-marital, fostered children); and marriage (marital patterns, divorce, new ways of life). We are further exploring changes in household, family and kinship size and composition in relation to the increase in life expectancy and population ageing. Evaluation of the data collected by the national censuses will continue, and we plan to test new 'unconventional' techniques to improve data collection.
Strengths and weaknesses
A major strength of the Mlomp HDSS is the long duration of the follow-up which provides continuous time-series over 32 years, as the data collection method has remained practically unchanged, and a unique historical perspective on demographic changes in the study area. The main weakness of Mlomp HDSS is its size, which is often too small for trials. However, when combined with the information collected in the two other HDSS in rural Senegal (Niakhar   2   and Bandafassi   3 ), its data can be used to perform multisite studies. The three sites are well suited for comparative analysis: they are located in very different regions and environments in a country with contrasting population densities and health services, and the data collection methods are very similar.
Data sharing and collaboration
Part of the data are open access at [www.indepth-ishare. org], and other data may be shared within the framework of a collaboration agreement. Collaborative research projects are encouraged. Enquiries and queries can be submitted to the first or the last author. 
